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U. A. HKSTIiHV, PuhlUlirr. '

HUIISCIIIPTIOX I

Fur one year, ' W.JXJ

For six months.
Kur three inontua, - - t
i'ut single copies, . r--

Payable lu advance, without exeeplion.

AVi:ilTIHlXi
A square equal" ten lino of this lottor. One

Insertion, tflQ. Eneh anl-tiut-

fmiare or lef, one
insertion, 11.60. One uaro standing Tor

lhf-- ' month. 10M For lx mdnU, lfiw.
Yor one var. ; and at the Mine raws for
largir quantities.

JIIII WOHIC i

Ml kinds of lob work executed to order, with
!,d i AiU, and lit reasonable prkv.

(Jrrrlilinck tnkrii nl iir Ml Uie Arlsom
; JIInr fllllrr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WM7 J." BEHUY,

nt.,1 fnimtnllfir nl Law,

IMIKSCOTT. AUIZONA.

mi. J. BERRY,
.t ouimissioiicr oi nwin iw,. ir

I'ltKUITT, Altl'.U.VA.
Office on Cortex Stm t, fronting the piata. Mm

IlENRl' W. FLEURY,
XOTAUV 1'UJtI.lC.

Itr-.S- .tl IT. AlllAJAA ihhuiiuui.

European Metallurgical Works,

. . . .i t 1 1 a
FraiK-Hoo-.

Th nrnnrl'-tnr- i bavin? recently added to tlill
fcWbIihment the latest and moH approved Mr- -

Unrrv fur th" )Ui union ami liviintroi uuns
it "II son Tiiirr in iBrz" "r tunii iiuuua
irr spared to test Ore liy such proce a may
v hent unltt'd to tlieir hem!rl ehflr-icte-

attT a careful analyU An flrt made.

rT, either In Ui hnmld or dry ray, tiwde.of
tu NLntraU. AUo, Kilnin(r and Cuixdlailon at

W k! mii all. ctf 'j. u. Mntriiv

PRESC

BILLIARDS.

fcitcaU-- on Oranite trnt hvlnu len rnUrped
C" , a . . . i.u .1.. . .l.ll, (An if, VwTaM mklttfana rermw. wiu ma u. - .v

NEW TABLES OF BEST PATTERN,
tWO

pluMm ror proot, can auu ko iuu o, ui.

Livery and sale stable.
Tk j.in.! iiivinf. intlt a tirfrn staLte ind

fcrral, with , for tlie accommoilatlon of the
pihlk! VeetH concUntly on land llwrnK iionie. ai

.irriaj!e and Carriage Horse, for tale or let on
kaionaole term. '
f JAJIKi 'lUTfliU, ABnt.

STORE.
TlnriltTHrr. Tin milt Shrrt Iron IVartr.

Inrn hiiiI Miner' '1'unl, for lr y
Jl. II. IIAKUV.

I'reaeott, Arizona. Dec. 10. J 805. 193m

JAMES GRANT
La constantly ou laud

lour, Bncon,

Lnrd, Butter,

Chcnse, Coflco,
-

Med Fruit, 'Sugar, '

: b c .
- ,

Soap, Gaudies.

Coal Oil; Honey,

Can Fruits arid Vegetables,

gcthcr with a general assortment of

10CERIES Ai PROVISIONS,

FOR SALB CHEAP AT THE

Vf icott, January 20, ISM. "tf

Ma souie Not lee.
, ThesUled meetfUi-- i of Aitlin tid?. W
I) . of Free anil Accented Mason, will tmlia

Ice on the at Haturday evening of each month.
"cr masons oi good lttnaing are invited to

f. OTT, Kcc. . .. J,T ,AI,!SAt', M .M.

PRESCOTT A I) VERTISEMENTS.

L &

Vr'T aide of the J'lnza, Prrarntt, Arizona,
V, GENERAL DEALERS I.N

cinOcreitncH Ac ino visioxs,
FvrtUjn ami Domtttk U'intt and Llquw$,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

And a general assortment of nc!i nrtklcs as fam-

ilies find miners need. Our good art: all of the
best quality, and at reasonable prices.

FOR : vSH ON. V.
JOHN (J. CAMPBELL,
W. M. BUFFUM.

Precott. June 1. WA. lltf

g ii d v e it k nun
CKM'.HUATHO KI,AHTIC bTITfll

Are oirercd to the public a preferablo to all oth-

er fur the following ronton ;

1. They are more alinple and durable, and tt li-

able to ileMnetmm!.

2. Tliey ww from afdlnar reel, and no
of thread U ueraMury.

S. They few with cqtwl faetllty all fahrle, th
iiHMt dellente and the Imavirtt.. and with all
klud of thread, rllk, colton or tlnn.

. They Hitch, linn, fell, eord. Mnd. tueV, sathcr,
quilt, braid aiMl embroider with equal lacTllty.

5. They feMwt 1Otb end of thsaearn by their own
Alteration, and the tenin In hi rtronK "d ohutle
tliat It ihtct breaka, even on the bfa.

(i. The im I tnere plump and batuUfiil, retain-- .

Inr Wa lamp4 and lenuty aftw wontilng In-- '
ter ttian ay Other, and though rut at ervry
Mxth tltcb rernalna Orii), and neither run nor
rarcla In vedr.

7. The mm enn tie rem o red In altarln; csrinent
aJUr urvj.tr uulrudimu without plctttlg Or cut-
ting um.

8. Th nnuAlne are moro malty kept In order
ttwii any othvr, and neel not be taken ojiari to
be llt.

0. Watriilnc and varying tho teniloru ujmri tic
threaxl, iieropjary In other maclilnw, U unneo-mwir- y

In IImmv The tenlon Uitv, ritie
on tins Grow A Bkur Jliu.'hiiir, n

amount of KfWlng may bo done without eliaue.
HI Theyntftkd bflantlfnl embroidery without any

rhanjt of arrantnment, clmply by lnertlnr
tlirmUi" ofMilMlilo ttm and uHii lor thU pur.
Mic. They arc the only uuchlne Uiat both

emUruKler and mw acriccUy.

11. The work done by thee wwehlite mnnot
jKNMiUy Iw nquaHeil by any other, ami It ha

rtx-ri- the tirt preiniatn over all com-Iietlt-

m hvrvcr exhVldtad.

11. Every iiHrWn naranteeJ, and Instruction to
imrchaer gpitl.

KW Upwurtf of Wlffl of thcM machine are,
now In Htelc all ru of the world.

KxiwrlciK ttroTW (bat Uktt arc oly two rain- -

able win? iniKtiiM! lltrtie Ur (Jrover A H-
ater

i

atltch, attd ths ahttttir tlvli, lr miow callod
kx-- ntKeh. Then-- MMrba lve rnrh their ;eenl-ia- r

merito and xcw! to (. For nmtr tvcpvnt
Uiv out.-- tlt;b I better wtapti-d- , and 'or toune a

the other, and a Mrlcrtlmt lnull alwtivo
made aeordtnt,l. Tlic Grover & Baker S M.
Co. tnannlbetnn-- , In addition to their
(Iroter Av Baker tlltcli inaeblnea, the inot ierfect
ebiiUh- - in- - lixK Itileh inoeliluw In the market, and
attord purrlKMr tb iqiportunily of Hiioctin;, nr-te-r

trial uud or both, the one U-- t

Kttllril la tbdlr wanU. Otluf companW inauiifac-tnr- e

Imt one kind nf maehine each, and rauiKit
rijiportunrty of n lK-tlo-n jo tbrtr roato-raera- .

The lirovcr fc B.ikcr S. M. Co. are the on-

ly imrtiet Mho miiiufiMtlurt and iMtll uxhln
wbloti both t perJi-- i tJyand einliroidiT tarlectly.

Xendle 0n le wwaUjr wnt to all jiarw of the
country, and nnall amomtta In payment therefor
miTlic rcmitteil in tmiilil Uietrfuf.
GltbVKU A BAKER HEWING MACHINE CO.

Order rlved by
ROUEKT M EACHAM, Apent,

Cortez Strwt, near bias,
13 I'roaeott, Arizona.

,QUARTZ .MOUNTAIN iRLL.
Theatbntlonof tbepnlille Is calleil to the fact

that we have rune wed facilities for the mannfurture
nf all kinds of lumber for building purpose, fur
mills and mining. Having become satUScd with
th credit yU'tn as uow practiced here, we have
eo&eluded from this time to crc-'-il no one. and have
fixed theprief of mmber at the mill as follows :

For tiood inetfhumabte lumber, SbO jMr M.
Scoond (unlitv. ti pr M.
Clear lumlwr. 81 iHi per M.

Termi, cask on deliver', iwyable In U. & gold
ooiu. or Its equivalent In ctirreney.

A. 0. N0YK8. Agent.
I'rosoe-U- , Nov. Si,

i

G. W. BARNARD,

SADDLBIl AND IIAUNKSS MAKKR,

Graulle Street Prcacotf , ArUnna.

" "ii cilie
Montezuma St,, btt. Goodwin nd Carlcton.

Ou hand a superior article of

CUAUIS, FALL LEAF TABLES.
JlEI) STEADS, WASH STANDS,

And will make any article of furnlturo to order
ou the shortcat notice.

Particular attention Is onlled to persons wishing
to build, that by fliriilehlny plans and upoclilo"-lion-

from twenty-fiv- e to liny r cent, can be
saved by tubmlttlngthe same to the nnderslcned.

DUNN A COLLIF.lt.
Prercott, Jnlyd, ISC0. 13inU

CSBORN'S HOTEL.

REOPENED.
BOARD J1Y thi; DAY OR WEEK,
ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.

.PruscgU, Arlzfiij, An;

SAN FRANCISCO ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAI. FAULKNER & SON,
IMPOKTKRS OF

Cardt and Card Stock, all Colon Pointing Ink.
all Color ; Jlron2et, Varnuh,

Prhttiiiff Presses, Type,
AND

PRINTING MATERIALS OP EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

OM TYl'E MKTAIi.
Maehlnl'U may at all lime be aupjillcd with

old type metal, by calling at
III tlu- - Mlret, ttn KrunrUeo.

am IRON WORKS,
8. E. cor, Fremont and Telmtna U.,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Mann ra tare

QKAR'1 7. MILL, SAW MILL,

Klnur mill, nnrt ninnl((itnintlii(( innrliln-rr- y

of ull kllllla.
Bole apenU f.ir lhl eoant of the celebrated "Tyler
Water Wheel," of whteh there are now apirard of
1600 In ue in the Atlantic StaUa and on tliU Coant.

Clrcntara giving foil partlcnlam forwarded to any
one drtOrilitf

WbtelerA lUndall'i, llenburn A Peteraon'a Amal
gamatom. and ail other Vli.Ji. farnlnheil it tbert no-

tice. AgfiiU for the Pacific Coant for

I) u nil or' PUtnn I'arUlnj?.
Any nnmlier of reennunendatlon can 1 larn!lifd

for thin I'arklmr from partita uinR the aame In thU
oily and Sacramento.

Ilnmriim'i I'rinlirr,
TVi tiMl nnv If, n In IhU Rtati

Parbeular attention will be given to drawlnpi of
all kind of machinery l'artlea usrebuioir

win be fnrnlnbed with a rt of driwterii of
the aatna free of eJtrx-nM- :

By atriet attention to bnnlneim webnpeto merit the
patronage of the peMtc. and dbafl alwajri rndearnr
to lie prompt anJgiTe aatlsfactlen to oar enttoraer

Ura3 lUiiicuia to.

OliA HICK'S

NEW SCHOOL OKOGRAT'HY.

By Clurlea Ktifctf Claike. A. il.

This l new School Gefigraphy of the world. It
has been prepared by a practical teacher, of thrtito
years' wjntnee, for nfe in the Pacific Sutes The
demand far tt retard inrative. orlnir to the
new and oovrtty of the Intwesu of this ortion of
the L'nlon. and meagre epaee allotted to tutm in otn-e- r

geographies It seems only reasonable that a pu-

pil In California. Oregon. .S'evada. Washington, Ida
ho. UimUm, UUh, Colormlo, New Mexico, or Ari-

zona, tboald learn something more or his own Bute
tiun en begleanel from a few imperfect statements,
and raaU. meorrtct maps.

The ipcelal features of this Geography are the
fallowing- - 1 A lire atnonnt of text devoted to
tht Paeiflc SUtea. the seeUona and IntereU of
each are reviewed in detail. 2 New and correet
maps, general and loeal. of the Pacific domain. 3.
Tli milti.r rwrtainliiff U the Pacific COJt is nUcrd
forrai.t so tbit tlie rmpil begws his tndy of the
worw at none 'l ne suim oi ioe m unies i

are on a nararai iio.ii. a. n miniii
countries are treatei. especial attention i directed to
tV arsU and supply poris of the Picifle SUbs
And a fuller exhibition than ordinary la given of
thoe countries with wbkh the Piciflc 8ute hold

dlrectinterc4iote . to wit Mexico. Centra! America.
Sooth America. Kaitem Asia, Japaa and Oceanlca.
Ilritith Colnmbia and Vanenvr Island are treated
with eipecUl follncus 6. The book aim to eenre a
the trainmir liook of a babitof conn-t!ii- eaoee and
efieet Tims the great It of Physical Oengraphy
are eonUntly bronght lielore the papil'a attenbon. i

New gercralization are prenwo in connection
with the Hemispheres, the Continents, and the
Grand Dlviolou. R la the Iotrodoctory Lessons,
new divtsioii i and analyses are presetted in connee
Hon with Aftronomlcal and Mathematical Geography
Iiiduntrtal Grngrapliy. Political Geograghy, and tlie
Ceography of Civilization. The deflntutsa in Pbya-- 1

lea! Ucograpby are Illustrated ny borne examples.
9. This book mnt serve a purpose with pupil tud- - ;

yltig it of. deepening their....interest In their.....own
eB1 .,pw"Vi 1

Pacific home 10 are red a col
in umnlier . and the Text Question are written so
at to call oat theraatet of tacts, as well as the facU
thtmielve 11 The mechanical execnttou of the
work to wit the printing, the maps, and the m

oftheflrrt order
PubtihtHl by H. H 1UNCB0FT A CO..

BooVkHlera and SUtlonrrv. San FrancUco, CaII-form-
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ST. LOUIS ADVERTISEMENTS.

JL, WILLIAMS' Aivehtiiso Aoescr,
V trT Cbcsnut Street, St Louis, Mo.

CLOCKS.

iManufncturer's Depot, "

No. Sit.NirtI th Stntot, ooniur St. ihIet,
ST. LpUJS, MO.

Hsre wHI U fWnd vary Tariaty of

AMERICAN CLOCKS,

OLOUK MATERIA 1,
with all the advantage of the Eastern market In

roenrd to both selection and price.
seuit lor uinsiraieu ouuiuui.-- .

HENRY AV. EDES.
OCm i t Proprietor.

PLANT & BROTHER,

Established Jn 1&43.

Agricultural Jlorliliitr)-- ,

Garden and Ficjld Seinln,

ItoMo, I'aoltinu unit I'uinps,
Rubber and iAiathur Bolting. ,.

B7T Sign of flic GILT I'l.OW,,'
' '

: Vf'o: ."'

PRESCOTT ADVERTISEMENTS.

N'KW .AND Sl'LKNDID GOODS

AT TIIK

SPORTSMAH'S EMPORIUM,

COKTi:Z HTIIEKT, PIIESCOTT.

I would rt ict(ally call the attention of my frienda
and tlm pttbfle in genera! to my new M"?!r of goods,
jut rKelrtd from Sao Francitco confuting of

ifLot Guns, JUlles, l'htoh,

l'owilfr I loins and Flail 8, Belts.

Iloliters Powder

Fly's Double Water-Proo- f Can Cnpj,

Wy's Metal lined Caps for Colt's Revolvers

YAy'i IJuokshot Wire Cartridge,

Bapkshot, Sharp nn(5 Maynatd'e Primers,

Alo,a iplendld asoortrnent of CUTLKnV.embraclog

Jiawln Knivefi. Hanttnu Kxive. and Poc&t
K nives, In great variety.

IlEI'AIUIXO.
Guns, ItlflM, and PUtoU repaired to order In the

bent inznutr WM J.BKPJIY
i'rewxtt,ept.l a. tsw. IMtB

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

UNITED STATES

STEEL PEjtf WORKS,
Factory, Camden, New'Jercy.

R. E3TERBR0 K & C.
STEEL J'EN MANUFACTURERS

Wxhbhoui t WJ Arch Street, Philadelphia;
i2 John Street, New York. I

Thru- - (."cb-brai- Pen are of Oenulno Amerl - !

can Mauufartwe, and comprise every style in the '

Market. td are equal in nni eiotien.vawi nne- -
of l'Jt i ibo bt iijtoninr. Tbcyare,

sure to mln lut eotUNience or toe
Amenean pomtc.

Sampbi and jtrictt on ajijJicniloH.

IXs mule to order, of any pattern or sump

For Mb to the trade at tne MannfactnrerV
Wareioius, as above ; and at retail by all Sta-
tioners, Booksellers and News Dealers in the
I'nlUtl Sutra.

11 tf il ESTEttBROOE A CO.

GROVESTEEN CO.,

Piano Forte Manufacturers,
403 Broad ay, New York.

The attention of the public and the trade Is In- -
. V Ul. u.. I.l.r. 1 ' ..... U'nn,i imt iii uui uuiiu vikiic ii wvv.

Piano Forte, which Tor volume and purity of
tone are tin rivalled by any hitherto oiicred in tbbt
market Tbay eonUin nil the modern improve
ments, Freneli grand action, liarp pedal, iron
frame, ovrtrnng; li, etc, and eaeh"Intrnment
ixiinr inde under tlie iktmiu.iI aupcrvlklon of Mr.
J. II. (iravetwn, isho la had a practical experi-
ence of oer thirty year Intlirir manufacture, I
fully warranted in every iartlcular.
77 " (irvfftlien Piano ForU" rtceittdtht high-

est Mean nf merit vrer all 6thr$ at Ott

Cdtbratmi WurUC nr
Where were exhibited uatrnmenU from the best
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Bo4ton and New York; and also At
tho Amartcau Institute for live succuMiveyKir.
therobl and eltter metlnU from both of which
eon lie sewn r wareroom.

Br tat introduetiou of improrement we make
n4ort pvrfect Piano Forte, aud by msnufiir-turii- uj

lnf4y, with a strictly cash system, arc ca-- .i

Wd to oiler these Instrument at a prlee that will
preclude competition.

PRIORS.
No 1, Sven Ortaw, round corners, Rose-

wood Plain GV- -, f00
Xo. ti. Seven Ortare. round corner, Rrue.

wwmI HMvy MalMHfr, ?W&
No.". Seven Octaic, round eonier, Roso--

wood LouU XIV .tl, r&V)

TERMS Net cwh In current funds.
Dm or I pi Ire circulars cent free. 11

SANTA FE

H pro Coiii.p2i.iiy.

Through route from Denver, Colorado, to
Kntif-- a City, Missouri, Santa Fe, New
Mrxlco, and the Arizona Gold Mines.

U S. Mail Rtsmuer C Express.
Coadit-- s leave tho otllrc of the company In

Denver, Colorado, every Wednesday morning, for
Kansas City, Mlwonr'. aud Santa Fe. and other
points In New Mexico, making quick time, and
affording every reasonable Accommodation to
poMcngers and khlpper of express.

Coaches leave Kansas Clly every Friday for
Denver and fisntn Fe.

.Mrr!rtuts and otlicr desiring goods forwarded
by thin express will Instruct forwarder from tho
Ya tv liia'rk good
" Chrf mfrt Ft S'dnt Company, Kantd City,

MUtouri."- -

Oflcc fn.Donvcr, rit the Tire and Lire Inuraneu
Agency of GgorKc K, Crater, bppoilte tlm Jlrauch
Mint. (IEO. E. GIIATER.

Wtfj " - Agent.

IMMI0RATI.0N.

thh Department of State, through the Bu-

reau of Immigration, U doing gocxl ncrrice in
making known to foreign countries the vaat
resources of our Statea and Torritorita, and
thiia invitinj; imtniKration. Wo nre indeed
the trtasurj-o- f the world, and have roorai
Ciiough for all.

The following circular has been received by
the Governor, and will doubtless be promptly
and jiroju'rly replied to :

Dr.PART.vr.xT or State,
JtyRCAU or IMMIGRATIO.V,

Wamiinotos, May 8,16CC.
An entirely reliable and very brief

Rtatcmcnt of the Advantages whirli each of
our States and Territories oflent to the imm-
igrant is folt as an urgent want in Europe,
and the duty of preparing it is prveri ujnin
tins burunu. I here are, however, onviout ob
jeetions

. . to iU undertaking anything. more.
than tho olllce collating. traiiMatliig. and(t.v" "BJjw',-w,t- w, jyciare,aijU)iW.
ll Ilsfmtrt4 f nrr In Cnrim rvttmtriiM attilf infor-- 1

mation uimtotiCT of most interest and im-- !
tiortanco to immigrants as inav be furniihed
for that rnirpoe by the authorities of the

uron their official restiotwi-bilit- y.

You are therefore resjiectfully invited to
cau-- e to be prefiarvd and tram-initte- to thin
bureau, at yonr earliest convenience, a state-
ment (which, if it should lie printed here
would not exceed three octavo Jagcs in long
primer lyje) of such facU in nsjtard to your
State or lerritory as you may deem mostfna-ttri- al

to an emigrant canvawsing the advant-
ages of dillorent localities.

It i suggested that the prominent jioints
ou which information i deoird are :

The geographical joition and physical
characteristic of the territory; the extent
of its navigable water, natural and artificial ;
and its railroads and turnpikes, or oilier im-

proved highways.
The climate, specifying the mean tempera-

ture for as many years as practicable ; the
range and tcinperaturewith the extremes as
marked by Pnhrenheit'a thermometer; the
decree- - of humidity in ascertained by instru
mental observation or of tlie number of fair,
cloudy, and rainy days in a year.

The principal rpgetable products, with
time of their annual ripening ; the nature of

lt soil, and itAadapfatkm to .HtUnige,SOck
rauing, fruit culture, etc ; mineral rwourcs;
fihenen ; water jiower ; kind and extent of
manufacture.

The qualification required of thoc alien-bor- n

for the tenure ofland.
The population, sfiecifying the number of

different nationalities and their general reli-
gious associations, with that of the principal
cities and towns, in such manner a to Indi- -

. t. .11 t .1 . I.' I....'. . .. . .

Uie ikonulauun is rural or ooliected in towns
in wttcli local market arc furnished for agri- - j

cultural products and places of employment
available tor artizans.

The amount of unsold and unoccunicd nub- -
lie lands, and, in a general way, the prices at
which improved lands arc hold by private
owner.

ji,e fUtfe. for primarv flucation. and
to tj. mrt,n, at kiJ, tuition iafi.r- -

r'shtal to his cbtldmi in the public or com-
mon schools ; the number of newspapers, and
the laniruaecs in which thev are nrinted

The facilities and the expend of getting to
the State from Europe, or from our principal

including the traivjwrution of the
baggage of emigrants.

It is needless to ol)erre that the prime re-

quisite in thi-s- e statements is such a rigid ad- -

nerenco to indisputable facts as shall protect
all concenieil in imblUhin'r them from the
imputation of encouraging too favorable ex-
pectations in thcHC who may trust to them.

Your obedient bcrvant,
E. Pgsuinc Smith,

Commissioner.
To the Governor of Arizona.

A CtRiocs ltivr.u Piir.Noit.No.s. A few
weeks ago the bed of the river Klaraith, in
California, suddenly rose several feet, convert
ing the stream into a broad and shallow tor
rent, The Yrolca Journal explains the phe
nomena as follows :

Tlie river, where the uprising took place,
was verv deep, with a slate rock bottom,
which the eddies of the river gradually wore
through, making as escape for a strata of chalk
formation, heavily pressed, no doubt, by the
bill back of the bank, which sunk down level
at the same time tho bed of the river rose up.
As the original bank, with large trees along
ir, between tho sunken hill and river channel
remained firm, the natural supposition is that
the foundation of that locality is of solid rock
with a vacuum from which the chalk sub-
stance emanate!. Sinco the rbc in the river
from last week's rain- -, the stream is fast
washing away the chalky incumbrance intru-
ding it original channel. The- - locality is
about thirty mile from Yroka, and we learn
that pome of oitr citizens contemplate visiting
the scene.

Nkwpfers in Calipohsia. The San
Fracisco Cait. in n notice of Nowsjiapcns and
nuwspa'jicr editors, says;

In jxiint of age, the pspors ofCalifoniia
rank as follows : In this city, AUn; JMltlin
and Call ; in the state at large, Alia, Union,
Calaveras Chnmide, Shasta Cmritr, Golden
Era, Mountain Democrat, JluUtin, Call, Jlit,
etc, Nono of the pioneer editors of the State
are now in harness. J. E. Ijwrcnco is now
thooldcfttCalifoniiacditor in service, although
there are two yet in harness who have been
connected with the press of tho Pacific one..... ... r. , . idi" it v asince is a ami itieouicr since
forty-si- x editow and reporters now engaged
in pilitnrinl liniti(ul in the citV. Olllv MX

were engaged in tlie same busincM here ten
years ago. Of those now engaged in news; -

publishing in this city, only threo-Fo- ard

. "J"':; aT.Z ,w.r
inan ort X. IJIX III 111 T 1""

gallon on foreign wines ofinfenor grades. II

nnnmvml bv the wine in

tflrest of California will bo greatly

INTERESTINO STATITICS FROM THE
REPORT OF THE

A Washington correspondent of the New-Yo- rk

IHmtt collects some interesting facts
wrajit up in the red-tap- e of the War Offiee.
He says:

I give the totals of the different State?,
paid into the L'nitcd Sutea Treasury as com-
mutation money during the war. Aeeordltijr
Uj the table, the great State of Illinois paid
the leaM, while that of Pennsylvania paid the
largest um the diirerence Wing S3,C18,400 1

It is difficult to account for this at dlil'er-en-cc

on any byjiothesis which will apply alike
to all sections.

The following amounts were paid by the
people of the dilfercnt Sutes for eomrnuution
during the war: Maine, 010.200; New Ihmp-fhir-c,

SHHjOO; Vermont. 8503,100; Maa--

or

cniweiw, ?i,uiu,hj ; jwiwie IslandSlilim ;
onnecticut.M a JA) ;.ew lork,S5,486,(9j

V,.... r........ tl our. r.rfi. tii ,, ,r
1 enayjvania, &o,o.m,w , District of Colum- -

'a.,''5'9j Man land, S1,131'J00; Ken
H rky. SW7,530; Ohio, Sl,V&7; Illinois,

SL'5,H00; Indiana, .235,500; Michican,
SC14,7(X); Wbcowin, 8133,000; Iowa,

.MiuueMjta. S3i0,bO0. ToUl
S2C,:jC0,31C.

Tiiis .um was collected by the Provo?t-fsrbal- 's

Bureau at an expense of less than
of 1 jwr centand without the losdf

a dollar througn neglect, accident, fraud or
ot'irwise. It has been disjiofced of as fol-

lows:
Disbursed on account of enrollment.

draft, substitute , etc. S1G,97C,21 1

Balance in United States Treasury, 9,400,105
Cj-tainl- y it would be impossible to indite

an without a reference to the "dar-
key," ao I give herewith mine facts respect-
ing colored troops.

Th romiitment of men of color, hr draft
and substitution, was exclusively under tie
control of the u

; but their recruitment as volunteer Wa

mainly tmder the ' Bureau for Colored Troops,'
especially established for that porpw. .To

pr?ent uigcther tlm entirn of tluate
operations, which, however, were rmMlaeatflh
the main by the action of the Bureau Cur Co-
lored Trootii', the following extract md

.1 . u r . u. . w . .. ,
I JtH UV ...JJ, V. l,V M.V. " .U M,'U

On the 15th of July, 18C5, tike fete on
which the last organization of colored tnwps
wax mustered in, there were in the rs u of
the United Suites 120 regiments of infantry,
12 regiments of heavy artillery, 10 toupatries
of Fight artillery, and 7 regiment of qayjatr"
inafl as follows: Infantry, JW.OJg fHetty
Artillery, 15,002; Light Artillery,
Cavalry, 7,245. Total, 123,150.

The foregoing is tho largest, numlcrof C--

ored trootM in the service at any one ttutu
rinnnn Ihn vir. Thi-on- t niltnlxT i. if riw-- .

I."'? , , , ... , - , , . .
"nmffl7 a.nu 'slc". 'yA"" 5? "

as follows among the states ;

Maine, lOIiMiisisMppi,
New Hampshire, 125.IuiManna, 24,052
Vermont, 12 Arkansas, 52C
Rhode Island, 1,837 Tcuneseec,
Massachusetts, 3,000 Kentucky, 23,703
Connecticut, 1,7&4 Michigan, 1,387
New York 4,121 Ohio, 5,092
New Jersey, 1,18-'-. Indiana, 157
Pennsylvania, f ,012 IlliuoU, 1,811

Delaware, 954 Mi-ou- ri, 8,344

Jdarylan! S,(lSMinneota, 104

D'ts. of Columbia, 3.2C9 Iowa, 440.

Virginia, 5,723 Wisconsin, 165

North Carolina, 5,035 Kansas, 2,00
West Virginia, lOCToxas, 47
South Carolina, 5,402 Colorado Territory, 95
Georgia, 3,4&G.At large, 733,

r londa, l,044;Not acc'tcd, for,5,0g3
Alabama, 4,9091Officcrs, 7,122

Total 1S0.017

INCREASE OF POPULATION IN CAL- -
IFORNIA.

For the Iwt fonr years the population of
this State has not increased as rapidly as Mime

of the moru sanguine had predlctetl. We
have gained tn permanent settler, and hac
lost in floating twpulation. Tliere never were
so gn.at a number of inhabitants on the Pa-

cific coast as now.
Some of the causes which have retarded

the more rapid influx of population into Cali-

fornia arc now inoperative. Tlie rebellion
drew population from this coast, t?a revers-

ing the predictions of many who reckoned up-

on influences of an opposite charact r. Tb
opportunities suddonly preenteI in the At-

lantic States for the nijiid acquisition of
wealth, were deemed as favorable a were
over found here in the palmiest days of pla-

cer mining. Bt this condition is revon-ed- ,

uow that the countrr U once more iijkhi a
peace-footin- g. Business has to the
old channels and a pood many attractions ti
speculative enteqirize have suddenly van-

ished. The cflcct is er. in the reversal of the
of travel the stronger current

towanls thi State. After a period of
Jei rcc'ton, if not of actual loss over all gains

in population, we have fairly entered cjwn
auother era of augmentation.

Another great obstacle to our prosperity i

about to be removed, as we trust, in just
legislation as will remove the cloud of actual
and threatened litigation Iwnging over to
many of the landed interests ol the State.
This want pf security has ojierated disastrous-

ly mwn the Increase of permanent homes. Im-

proved real estate in many instance, could
not be uiwd as Mjeurity for loans, bcM of
controverted title. If the bill now beforo
Congress becomw a law, we may expect tht
many of those land complication will re-

moved. Hanulng and coeily litigation Will
i not so oiwii umc mn . roin inr rw.'
iiercioiiiii; ium no" no Male m tM
Union whore it Avas mi ililhcti t to t rtecv ft

f eminent title to land as hen. We Lave

.tit jioople will not remain .to doiet'iU a
countrv where

disretmtable. has. bn wiiwkuI
.

with as n-

I "

VK'ia M ininm?. anu wiui uuu utur
A ft 11, hlllitill" till! bmt w nulati

of the Stat, it hi time to intiuiro how tfeis

k' can be niado'gpod ajjaln IMUttn.

deprecate, this
Iter.i' of and have all thr time or-th- or S ere

nnd
enged

Fitch Shi iame bS.1-- 1 tuuatllj- - failed io offer the chief Mu
ST toretafn this e emet of i.rospwty

.
Tk

"- -

Tun teicgrni.li states ' and talent have mMolj , ere. Capital legal ,
agent for the O.lifurn U fru "X Senate to hunt up, defeat title and divide wwil '.

"a.'i '"t tLr on native yon.l all .rclent. The busin,
ni"v "

Wt llntMn WM"

CoiiirreM growing
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